KEYWORDS. Cryptophagidae, Microticus khatanga, Upper Cretaceous, Taymyr amber, Russia КЛЮЧЕВЫЕ СЛОВА. Cryptophagidae, Microticus khatanga, Верхний Мел, Таймырский янтарь, Россия tribes [Leschen, 1996] . The family is one of the basal lines of the superfamily Cucujoidea and includes about 60 genera and 600 described species. The Cryptophagidae are distributed in all biogeographic realms.
The natural history of the family is described in detail [Leschen, 1996 [Leschen, , 2010 Lyubarsky, 2002] . These beetles are often found in forest litter, it is a common group met within bird nests and burrows of animals in the burrow litter. The silken-fungus beetles are best known as pests of agricultural products in storage. Many species of cryptophagids are pyrophilic, i.e. fly to the smell of smoke. Some members of the family live in the nests of social insects (bees, ants, wasps, and termites), as well as in collective nests of caterpillars. Most species feed on the hyphae and spores of fungi. Apparently, many species are able to carry the spores and conidia of fungi in mycangia on their body. Few genera feed on pollen of vascular plants (Cryptothelypterus Leschen et Lawrence 1991 , Micrambe C.G. Thomson, 1863 , Mnioticus Coombs et Woodroffe, 1962 , Telmatophilus Heer, 1841 , Paratomaria Leschen, 1996 . Some Atomaria Stephens, 1829 and Ootypus Ganglbauer, 1899 are found in horse and moose manure at a specific stage of decay. Ànces-tral diet of Cryptophagidae is apparently microphagy [Leschen, Buckley, 2007] .
Most paleontological findings of Cryptophagidae are from Late Eocene and Miocene [Kirejtshuk, Ponomarenko, 2014] . Cryptophagidae are recorded in the Baltic and Rovno amber [Spahr, 1981; Hieke, Pietrzeniuk, 1984; Lyubarsky, Perkovsky, 2010 , 2011 , 2012 , and also in impression fossils [Scudder, 1876; Wickham, 1913 Wickham, , 1914 Wickham, , 1916 Cockerell, 1926; Piton, Theobald, 1935; Zhang, 1989] . These findings belong to recent genera Atomaria, Cryptophagus Herbst, 1792, and Micrambe. Thus, at the ABSTRACT. Microticus khatanga Lyubarsky et Perkovsky gen. et sp.n. is described based on an inclusion in Upper Cretaceous (Santonian) amber from Taymyr (Russia). The new genus is similar to the extant Mnioticus, both differing from other genera of the tribe Cryptophagini by absence of tooth and callosity on sides of pronotum. The new species differs from Mnioticus by shape of sides of pronotum (parallel-sided in Mnioticus, convex in Microticus); length of ventrite 1 (equal to any of the remaining ventrites in Mnioticus, longer than those in Microticus); and tarsal formula of male (5-5-4 in Microticus, 5-5-5 in Mnioticus). The new genus is the first Mesozoic representative of Cryptophaginae. It is shown for the first time that sexual dimorphism in the tarsal formula was present in Cryptophaginae already in the Cretaceous.
Introduction
The family Cryptophagidae includes two subfamilies, Cryptophaginae and Atomariinae, each with three genus level the fauna observed in Late Eocene is modern. Atomaria cretacea has been described from the Lower Cretaceous of southern China [Cai, Wang, 2013] . Otherwise the Mesozoic fossils include genera not represented in the modern fauna: known from the Upper Cretaceous of Taymyr are Nganasania khetica Zherikhin, 1977 [Zherikhin, 1977 and N. taymyrica . The latter genus belongs to subfamily Atomariinae; the other major subfamily, Cryptophaginae, has not been otherwise recorded in the Mesozoic. Besides, there are reports about the findings of Cryptophagidae from Lebanese amber dated within the late Barremian to lowermost Aptian [Kirejtshuk, Azar, 2008] .
At the family level, the fauna of beetles assumed its modern shape long ago. Ponomarenko [1977] ; Arnoldi et al. [1977 Arnoldi et al. [ /1992 presented a general characterization of the Upper Cretaceous beetles. According to him, that time was dominated by the Cenozoic forms. The replacement of Mesophytic flora by the Caenophytic one had already occurred, and gymnosperms were widely replaced by angiosperms. The reshaping of the beetle fauna had already been completed by that time, although there are some relict groups that appeared on the background of a possible crisis of Upper Cretaceous communities. In fact, the Late Cretaceous insect faunas are more similar to the Tertiary than to the Early Cretaceous assemblages, at least at the family level [Zherikhin, 1978; Labandeira, Eble, 2001; Gratshev, Zherikhin, 2003] . Now this view dominates, although much more details have been discovered . The angiosperm radiations provided new food resources and habitats, and had a profound effect on beetles and other insects. However, in spite of the essentially modern appearance of composition of the Mesozoic beetle families, the generic level demonstrates a considerable difference from the modern fauna. Meanwhile, among the silken fungus beetles the only extinct Mesozoic genus found so far is Nganasania Zherikhin, 1977. In this paper, we describe a new fossil belonging to the silken fungus beetles from the Santonian amber of Taymyr (Russia). Judging by the cladogenesis of Cryptophagidae [Leschen, 1996] , the new genus originated after the formation of the basal tribes of the family.
Material and methods
The fossil studied represents an inclusion in the fossil resin of a mineralogical variety called retinite (not true amber) collected in deposits of the Kheta Formation (Santonian Stage of Upper Cretaceous) at Yantardakh 3 km upstream of mouth of Maimecha River, a tributary of Kheta River, Khatanga basin, Taymyr Peninsula, northernmost Siberia.
Based on the study of collections of the expeditions organized by Paleontological Institute of Academy of Sciences of USSR in 1970 and 1971, a small number of beetle specimens have been recorded from Yantardakh [Zherikhin, 1978] . The expedition of PIN RAS in 2012 collected another 80 kg of retinite from Yantardakh. This material included several relatively well-preserved, more or less complete beetle specimens. One of them is described in this article.
The specimen is partially obscured by the opacities in the resin, so some details of the structure can not be seen. The type specimen is stored at the PIN RAS, Moscow.
Photographs were taken at the Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences (PIN RAS) in Moscow by Alexandr P. Rasnitsyn using a Leica M 165 microscope and Leica DFC 425 camera. Etymology. The generic name is a combination of the Greek words micros, meaning 'small', and the common part of the generic names Henoticus C.G.Thomson, 1868, Mnioticus (both belong to Cryptophagini).
TAXONOMIC POSITION. The specimen belongs to family Cryptophagidae. The specimen has characteristic features of the family: the incomplete epipleuron, which extends to the anterior edge of the 1 ventrite, and the length of ventrite 1, which is longer than the other ventrites.
The specimen belongs to subfamily Cryptophaginae: tarsal formula 5-5-4, width of the mesosternal process greater than that of mesocoxa, longitudinal metasternal line present, femoral lines absent. Unfortunately, the upper side is not preserved, and some important characters are not visible: presence or absence of frontoclypeal suture, presence or absence of boss of frons of head, the temporal ridge behind the eye, the ridge surrounding antennal concavity. New genus Microticus from Upper Cretaceous of Taymyr
The specimen differs from tribe Caenoscelini: femoral lines absent, tibia parallel-sided, width of labial palpomere 1 subequal to that of palpomere 2, ventrite 5 without thickened setae.
The specimen differs from tribe Cryptosomatulini: longitudinal metasternal line present, tibia parallel-sided.
The specimen belongs to tribe Cryptophagini: tarsal formula 5-5-4, width of labial palpomere 1 subequal to that of palpomere 2, longitudinal metasternal line present, width of the mesosternal process greater than that of mesocoxa, femoral lines absent, tibia parallel-sided.
The specimen differs from many taxa of tribe Cryptophagini by lateral margin of pronotum unmodified, teeth and callosity absent, therefore its pronotum is similar to that of Mnioticus.
The genus Microticus gen.n. is known from a single species, which is described in this article. The new genus is similar to the extant Mnioticus, both differing from other genera of the tribe Cryptophagini by absence of tooth and callosity on sides of pronotum. The new species differs from Mnioticus by shape of sides of pronotum, which is parallelsided in Mnioticus and convex in Microticus gen.n.; and length of ventrite 1, which is equal to each of the remaining ventrites in Mnioticus, as well as by tarsal formula of male, which is 5-5-5 in Mnioticus. Pronotum distinctly transverse, about 0.7x as long as wide, converging anteriorly, broadest in first third of length of pronotum, sides unmodified. Posterior angles obtuse. Prosternal process equal in length to anterior portion of prosternum. Pronotum and metanotum strongly punctured.
Microticus khatanga
Crown of thorns and spurs of tibia are not visible. Tarsi not dilated.
Elytra broadest approx. at first third of length, 2.9 times as long as pronotum, 1.3 times as long as broad combined. Elytral humeri not toothed. Length 1.6 mm. Maximal breadth 0.7 mm. ETYMOLOGY. The species name is derived from the name of the Khatanga River.
DISCUSSION. Now, from the Cretaceous period, we know four specimens of Cryptophagidae, belonging to the genera Atomaria, Nganasania, and Microticus gen.n. While the described taxa are not numerous enough to draw conclusions on the comparison of the Cretaceous fauna with the modern one, we can assume that in general the generic composition of the Cretaceous fauna is much different from the present, in contrast with the Eocene fauna of Cryptophagidae where most genera are modern.
However, further studies are required to estimate the validity of attributing Cai and Wang's findings to the genus Atomaria. Cai and Wang wrote: "Owing to the lack of sufficient detailed characters (e.g., tarsal formula, glandular ducts, maxillary palpi) of the tiny impression, the fossil can be only tentatively assigned to the modern widespread genus Atomaria based on its parallel-sided body, and general habitus, including three-segmented antennal club, parallel pronotum and prosternum lacking parallel lines" [Cai, Wang, 2013] . These characters, however, are not sufficient for a reliable attribution to the genus. It can be suggested that in fact we deal with an extinct genus here.
Some comments can be made concerning the similarity of the new genus with Mnioticus. Body length is 2.5-4 mm in Mnioticus, and only 1.6 mm in the new genus. Posterior tarsi of Mnioticus male are composed of 5 joints, and tarsi of male Microticus gen.n., of 4 joints. The change of tarsal formula can be connected to a decrease in overall size; a similar hypothesis has been put forward based on examples from Cecidomyidae (Diptera) and Leiodidae (Coleoptera) [Perkovsky, Fedotova, 2008] . The reduction of size is often achieved via an earlier molt to adults, and juvenilization often leads to a change in the formula of tarsi [Tichomirova, 1991) ].
While a connection between body size and tarsal formula may appear plausible in general, this hypothesis can raise some objections in discussing the cryptophagid material. Firstly, the tarsal formula remains constant in females, 5-5-5. Secondly, in some species, intraspecific variation includes variable number of segments in the hind legs of the male. Thus, N. Bruce [1951] described Micrambe alberti, whose males have either 5-5-5 or 5-5-4 as their tarsal formula, with unstable number of segments in the hind tarsi. Therefore, even in intraspecific variation the number of segments in hind tarsi of the male may be not related to body size. The species in question, Micrambe alberti, is a very interesting example of a character of great significance, normally stable at the family level in beetles, being affected by intraspecific variation.
The genus Micrambe includes several tens of species with stable sexual dimorphism by the tarsal formula as well as several African species which are not dimorphic [male tarsi 5-5-5; Otero, 2012] . The same is observed in the genus Henoticus, where among several tens of African species there are several species with male tarsal formula 5-5-5. These observations suggest that the loss of sexual dimorphism could be a results of secondary feminization of males. The sexual dimorphism in the tarsal formula might be characteristic of Cryptophagidae since the Late Cretaceous perhaps except for the lineage leading to Mnioticus.
